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m Clique of Political Ingrates Which Rules
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Local Democratic urgamzauon
Receives Severe Jolt.

Daconf
diate All

City Office Holders Will Not, Be Permitted
to Run the Cook County

Judiciary.

Patronage of the Bench Will Be Distributed
Regardless of Demands of Pay-

roll Patriots.

Last Week's Incidents Significant of Coming
Events Beginning of End of Clique

Domination.

Events which hnvo recently occurred I

within the ranks of tho local Denio- -

orntlo onraulzutloli hnvo demonstrated
that tho brief reign of the clique nnd
the cabal In that organization Is about
nt nu end.

When, within the short rrofh-yea- r

nikl a half ago, Individual ego-

tism, reinforced by unbounded Belllsh
ambition and organised Ingratitude,
undertook to mold tho wholo policy of
tho party In Chicago and Cook County
to tho accomplishment of tho ends of
thin extraordinary alliance, there were
hl?h hope among thoso who composed

"i It that tho Democracy would bo bent
to tho purpose, as n reed to tho wind.

Tho Eagle, however, being a consist-

ent bellover in. the old doctrine of Lin- -

.! ooln. "You cannot fool nil tho people
'. :. v .. :. ... .. ...... ... .., . .. 4i....
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tueNIenguc or ingrntituuo. nnii
would soon bo over-

turned Smd thrust from tho power
which It bad so arrogantly assumed.

Judging from recent Indications that
time Is already at hand. It looks like
the beginning of the end. During tho
week just past tho Circuit and 8u
perlor Court Judges promptly nnd de
cidedly resented and repudiated at
tempted Interference with tho affairs
of the courts by the payroll brigade.

The Democratic Judges recognize
that the payroll brigade and Its repre-
sentatives on the Democratic Central
Committee are not the Democratic par-
ty, and no doubt realise that when-
ever the voters of that part' get a
chance they will depose the payroll
brigade from authority and offlco. They
also very' evidently realise that with-
out the votes of the entire Democratic

S"rty In Cook County tbey could not
y been elected last month. Hence

tttV well-merite- d rebuko to the In--

'...'grates' Union. It will undoubtedly be
?ri sated should any further attempts

J t. K JmA 1A4 . ... J..1I..'rs''ir j-- - "un u "H5rnrre wnu me uuiicm
J iTt i vwiuaiin.n wi iuc .juuii-iur- m luut; v matter or ine patronage and appoint- -

2jp inents at their disposal In tho courts,J the South Park system or any.plnco
y else. Tho final rebuko will como Inter

when tho pcoplo will get rid of tho
,(v cabab that now' so Impudently pose as

mo enure ucmacrntlc party and try to
dictate to the great old Democracy of
the County of Cook.

How many of tFo sidewalk Inspec-
tors stand In with A. Graft?

Tho latest lino of activity entered
upon by tho pollco is an Investigation
of the clubs where liquid refreshments
are served out to tho members in such
fashion as to create a suspicion that
buffet privileges should be paid for. If
these clubs are handled properly (and
the police, by tho way, have nlways
boeu pretty handy about tho hnudlldg
of clubs), it should result In a sub-
stantial increase In tho city's revenue.

Building Commissioner Williams Is
after the skyscrapers. There Is a
strong suspicion that somo of these
buildings are bolng run lu violation of
the ordinances governing tho main-
tenance of elevators ,and elevator
shafts. The public can rest assured
that the present competent and alert
Duuuing commissioner will see to It
that the laws are obeyed.

Theodore 0. MayarJor years assist-
ant secretary In the Mayor's office, has

Sunerinr and Cir- -

Dictation.

been recommended for Justice of the
peace by the Judges of the Circuit nnd
Superior Court h. Tlicro 1h no doubt
that the appointment will he, continued
by the (Jovernor, In which caxc Mr.
Muycr will almost certainly be named
n the sucvemior
the Chicago avenue police court. The
appointment will glvu general natlnfac-tlon- .

ns Mr. Mayer has all the iiuallll-cation- s

to till the position acceptably.

Another of those mysterious lull In
the traction controversy poems to have
set In. Of course, this means more de-
lay. Meantime the "strap hanglug"
public Is crying out, "How long, oh I

I oid, how long."

No other city In the world would
fttnud for AYuHhlugton Park race track
for a moment.

Judge Murray V, Tuley has been
once again complimented by his asso-
ciates of tho bench In being unani-
mously chosen to serve as chancellor
and chief Justice. This time the term
Is "as long as ho desires to serve."

A. Graft Is a good name for a street
department contractor.

It has been given out y

that "tho reform wave" has driven
the disreputables of tho South Side
"levee" from their haunts on Wabash
avenuo and 2'Jd street, and that now
a new "levee" Is being formed by these
same disreputables on Cottage Grove
avenue, from 83d to 30th streets. This
does not seem to be much of a reform
after all. Certainly the g

residents of the neighborhood of the
new "lovoo" will hardly think much
of it.

Efforts to belittle mute's Attorney
Deneen either by certain county o'lH-fla- ls

or in tho press will not avail.
The peoplo know Mr. Dcuecu; ho has
rendered them good nnd faithful ser-vlc- o

and they have confldeuce In him.

If tho Washington Park race track.
Is violating tho, law, why don't you get
after It, Mr. Harrison?

A littlo oyer if 1,000,000 is the sum at
which eight of tho big packing houses
have been assessed for personal prop-
erty by the County' Hoard of Assessors.
Thoso figures would certainly Judlento
that tho board Isuiolng Its duty by tho
peoplo without fear or favor.

Aldermen Werno pud Mlnwcgen
have gono down Into their own pock-
ets to pay tho wages pf watchers at
Oakdalo avenuo bathlug beaclt tb,e-lt- y

having no fund wherewith fo defray
this expense This Is not the llrst tlmq
theso two Aldermeu have shown thulr
puuuc spirit, it" s

JMflBv
Does anyono In the street deprt

ment stand In with A. Graft & Co.?

It would appear that It ,ls easier to
framo and pass a puro milk ordinance
than to carry It out.

Chief of Police O'Neill dooa not he--

llevo In making fish of one class of
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" HON. CHARLES F. GUNTHER,

Talked of 8trongly by Democrats for Governor (n 1 004 or Mayor In 1 005.
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Iteoplc nnd flesh of another when exe-

cuting the luws and ordinances of the
city. He now proposes to apply the
midnight closing ordinances to the
downtown clubs as well us to the sa- -

loons.

As predicted by The Kagle some time
ago. tho much talked of attempt to
oust from otllco four of the best kuown
members of the Democratic County
Central Commltteo resulted In an Ig-

nominious luule on Tuesday last. When
It comes down to a real staud-u- p tight
tho Ingrates' Union Is usually found
In full retreat.

Did you ever seo a sidewalk with
A. Graft on It? If you do, mark It
well.

Stato's Attorney Dencen's guberna-
torial campaign continues to grow and
oxpand In Cook County. Mr. Denccn'tJ
political friends ore not letting uuj
grass grow under their feet.

Jobs lu tho South Park system wll
not bo distributed through tho payroll
Drijfauu uur uuy urifuiuuuuu iu un
Democratic party of which It Is In con-

trol. The action of the Judiciary In re
gard to the Jury Commission puts an
end to all doubt lu regard to that mat
tor.

Members of tho City Council fran-
chise put lu a great
deal of time during the week worklug
ou the proposed City Hallway ordin-
ance, which will now bo reported nt
an early date. Much of tho progress
made is due to the Indefatigable lalmrs
of Colonel K, It. Dilss, general counsel
of tho road.

Tho records of some of the managers
of tho Washington Park raco track are
faster than some of tho "records" thoy
aro manufacturing out there.

ft looks as If county bonds aro no
longbVregnrd'ed as a desirable Invest-
ment by financiers. The 200,000
worth of building bonds for which
bids wero advertised practically went

for buyers tho other day.
What's tho matter with poor old Cook
County'; anyway?

One of the most ridiculous tenden-
cies In our municipal governments of
lato is that of turning over to, a spe-

cial commltteo or commission every
public nieasuro;that comes up. A caso
ih, polut" occurred at tho last Council
mooting jwhen aVouple of Aldermen
howled for tho reference of tho pneu-
matic tube ordinance to a (Special com-
mission The demand was promptly
and nronerlv rofused. and the two sne--

1 clal pleaders for a special commission
squelched: The floor of the Council

J chamber to open meeting of , the eutlro

&
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body Is the proper tuco for the dls
cusslou and annlyslslof all lucusunti
of public Importance. jVo already have
too many special cntnnltteex, comuils-hIoii- h

and bureaus In the municipal ser-
vice. If wo had fowtr f them there
would be more work done.

Men who would vote for n Standard
Windicd Coal contract on tho County
Hoard evidently like washed goods.

A movement has Just been started
toward forming a federation of local
Improvement clubs, with a view to
bringing about an Improvement of
conditions lu every ward. Sixteen or-
ganizations linve Joined. Ono of the
speakers ut a recent meeting of the
federation said: "Tho time has ar-
rived when the taxpayers must baud
themselves together to demand what
they need, Instead of being obliged to
remove their huts and suppltcato office-
holders In tho City Hall," Tho time
has Inded arrived (and passed away)
when the taxpayers might have re-
lieved themselves of the conditions
they complained of without "banding
together" ut all, but by- - simply going
to tho polls and doing their duty as
Intelligent citizens ' who could think
for themselves. They won't huvo an-

other chanco for nearly two years.

A. Graft & Co Is" a good name for
a man to conjure by In the City Hull,
Isn't It?

Plans aro under wayTor tho devising
of a new system for calling common
law cases In the courts. It Is proposed
to abolish the system of Individual
calls and to substitute a common cal
endar containing L'OO cases dully. This,
t Is hoped, will greatly facilitate the

work of tho courts uud help clear off
io load of belated litigation now cum-tcrlu- g

them.

IWe suppose the County Hoard Is
hpklng for a standard whitewashed
ccui company

That was a caustic anil well deserved
shift of Mircm-- which Judge Thomas
A.Moran leveled at tho Municipal Vot- -

eij League tho other day when he
remuded ono of its otllccrs that "tho
plelgo as to franchises which it uuder-too- t

to exact from aldcrmanlc candi-
dates was of small Importance as
conpnrod with tho oath of otllco which
tho Aldermen took on assuming office."
The laws of tho Stato and tho munici-
pal! y aro sufficient to safeguard tho
luto ests of tho pcoplo when adminis-
tered by good and honest officials. Tho
people nt tho polls aro tho proper
Judges of tho latter.

Prlbably tho County Board Is afraid
to tike any other coal than washed
coal. I ft I

Justice T. D. Hurley deserve the
thanks of tho public for his excellent
work In breaking up the gang of young
rowdies who have for sometime an-
noyed peoplo nt tho downtown termi-
nus of tho Clark street car lines. Fist
fights, crap shooting nnd other forms
of rowdyism made the place a terror,
especially for women and children.

A. Graft Is a good name for a city
contractor, Isn't It?

Had tho Democratic County Central
Committee not decided that discretion
wns tho bettor part of valor and ad-
journed lu a hurry on Monday last it
would have had moro than ono un-
pleasant proposition to grapple with.
Among other things the following reso-
lution would have Itecn sprung, "aud
would have niado a very awkward sub-Jcc- t

to handle:
Whereas, The Democratic Judicial

convention of this county, recently
held, enunciated the principle of di-

vorcing tho Judiciary from politics by
resolution unanimously adopted there-
at;

Resolved, That It is the sense of this
committee to the end that tho Demo-
cratic Circuit Judges recenOy elected
may feel perfectly free and' Independ-
ent lu making all appointments that
said Judges be not expected to consult
with this committee or any member
thereof ns to what Individual shall or
shall not receive any such appoint-
ment.

Judge Tuley, during tho past week,
took occasion, In passing upon one
phase of tho discussion between the
Civil Service Commission nnd "the

Health Department, to administer a
stinging rebuko to tho absurd preten-
sions iif the merit board. Ills
Honor said plainly that whllu It was
within tho province of tho board to In-

vestigate Individual violations "Uf the
law, It wns certainly outside lt-f- that
body to undertake tho conduct of
whole departments nnd to dlctato the
management of them. "In the latter
case," said the venerable Jurist, "the
commission would be virtually settliig
Itself up ns tho city government," .The
Kagle has maintained for years that
tho city Civil Servlco Commission has
been acting right along outsldo Its au-
thority nnd assuming powers to which
It had no shadow of title. Wo are
glad to find our position confirmed by
tho great chancellor. Perhaps tho rap
ou tho knuckles administered, by
Judge Tuley may have a salutary ef-

fect upon tho gentlemen of tho "merit
system." t

Hon. Olaf Seversou's reappointment
as pollco magistrate to the West Chi-
cago avenue pollco courtNvas adjust
recognition of faithful, conscientious
and satisfactory scrvlcesJn the past.

TURN ON THE LIGHT.

The People Demand Full Investigation
- of Padded City Payrolls No White

wash Goes.

Exposure in the Third Ward May Be.
the Precursor of Similar Ones

Elsewhere.

Evidence of Frauds Has Been Submitted to
State's Attorney Deneen by Aggrieved

Citizens.

Grand Jury Will Be Called On to Act If
Further Promised Disclosures

Materialize.

Ward Pets Enjoy Big Graft While Citizens Wade
in Garbage and Filthy

Streets.

The public Is awaiting patiently the
outcome of the Inquiry Into the Third
Ward pnyioll affair. It N nisi
watching closely the progress .of this
Inquiry, for the people will not be
Mttlsfied lu this case, with either a
whitewash or un evasion. -

There Is nu abiding conviction
among a large section. of tlie public
that the Third Ward pay-roll- s nro
not the only ones that might be scrut-
inized with profit.

In view of the conditions now pre-
vailing In this city, the disclosures lu
counectloa with tho Third Ward Inves-
tigation Is certainly sufficient to set
property-owner- s aud taxpayers think-lu-

Here wo nre without streets being
paved, without sidewalks, without
street cleaning, with ten wards de-

nied any service In the Hue of garb-
age removal, our water supply pol
luted because of the of
the Intercepting sewers, with uur fire
department crippled, uud all because
of "lack of funds."

"So money."
That Is the excuse given for the

preseut condition of no municipal gov-

ernment In this city.
Under such conditions tho Third

Ward pay-ro- ll exposures are startling
to say the least.

Padded payrolls have been brought
to light by a commission of business
men that has been trying to learn how
$30,500 could have been spent slnco
Jan. 1 In denning tho streets of the
this "ward aud still leave the streets
In such n condition of tilth as to be
almost Impassable.

Thonlleged fraud so far as It has been
unearthed lies In tho payrolls for team
sters for garbage removal aud street
cleaning. The names of fictitious per-

sons wero found there and n general
system of "padding" Is said to have
been In vogue.

Tho evidence has been submitted to
Stato's Attorney Deneen by President
J. H. Pitch, of the organization, Uev.
William W. Wilson of St. Mark's Kpls- -

copal Church, Patrick D. Tyrrell and
IauiIb e. Ilemburg, members of the
Investigating committee. After sev-

eral conferences In which all tho .tes-
timony' aud proof was submitted, the
Statu prosecutor pronounced It sulfi-cle- nt

on which to base indletmo'its.
The unearthing of tho queer doings

lu the Third Ward Is said to he only a
precursor of disclosures that will em-

brace nearly every ward In tho city.
Tho association has secured tho ser-

vices of a great detective lu the per-

son of Patrick 1. Tyrrell,
and If the Investigation does not result
In bringing tho pay-rol- l padders to
punishment It will not be for want of
good detect Ivo work.
'It Is high time for tho taxpayers to

take some action toward protecting
the public funds. Aldermen from oth-

er wards aro preparing to fall In Hue
with tho South Sldo property-owner-

and It seems not unlikely that the in-

vestigation will embrace tho entire
city.

When the proper tlino arrives the
grand Jury will be called upon to act,
aud It Is to bo hoped that body will do
so thoroughly and fearlessly.

Fonrs:of a fiasco sucb ns the munici-
pal coal proposition proved to bo Is tho
reason assigned by Mayor Hnrrlsou

I for ,yetofng tho niunlclpal tco ordl- -

a
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nnnce. Aud yet this Is t1uyoaiclnlw1v
has been making perennial poUt?U
capital for himself out of gallery plrfys"
and buncombe nbout municipal owner-
ship of street railroads nnd ludced all
public utilities. Consistency, thou art
n Jewel!

Xo Cook County Jury deserves any
credit for anything while the Washing-
ton Park racetrack Is permitted to run

'wldo open.

There must be no Interference with
the Judiciary or tho running of the
courts by tho payroll brigade. Tho
people can stand a good deal, but they
will not stand for that.

People who have done business with
A. Graft & Co. nro commencing to find-ou- t

who ho is.

It Is no wonder there nre no funds in
the city treasury to pay for a supply of
Ice for the suffering poor. If city funds
wero to bo devoted to such purpoies
how could such pay rolls ns that of
the Third Ward be maintained?

Records nro not tho oirty things that
nro broken every day nt Washington
Park.

Will tho blatherskites who are talk-
ing about municipal ownership of the
street railways of Chicago pauso to
consider that this week there will lie
no garbago removal In ten wards be-

cause the city lias no funds with which
to defray the expense of this service?

Do A. Graft nnd Company do much
business with the elty-of- 1 Chicago,

We notice Just a faint piping note,;
Indicating u possible resurrection of
tho water meter schemo In the City
Hall. Somebody has given out a little
Interview nbout wasto of water
through leakage, etc., and adds that
the Installation of a meter system
would save all this. The Kagle
squelched the water meter plan when
It was bolng glveirti brass baud tout-

ing. It will give the penny whistle
lioost a similar dixe should It be kept
up.

The School Hoard has decided upon
tho erection of twelve new schools lu
the congested districts, where there,
has been but half accommodation for
the children. The cost will . be
$i,ooo,tHo.

Tho dally press slobbers over the
Grand Jury for Its good work on the
"levee," but the same Grand Jury over-

looked the thieves at Washington
Park.

Judge Tnthlll has been selected t

preside over the Juvenile Court for an-
other year. This Is a wise selection,
for Judge Tnthlll has won unlveis.il,
approval as Incumbent uf this respon-
sible office lu the past.

A. Graft's ptoper place Is on n side-
walk.

In tho Circuit Court Judges will sit
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